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Gathering Song
Epiphany Carol

Words by: Francis Patrick O’Brien
Tune: BEACH SPRING

Ev’ry nation sees the glory of a star that pierced the night.
As we tell the wondrous story we are bathed in radiant light.
Star sent forth from highest heaven, dancing light of God’s design,
Shine upon the gift that’s given: Word made flesh now born in time.

Ev’ry tongue shall sing the praises of his birth in deepest night.
He is healing for the ages; he is Christ, our God’s delight.
He proclaims within his being all our hopes, our great desires.
He shall die to rise redeeming all who follow with their lives.

Once again may we discover Word made flesh sent from above
In our neighbor, sister, brother, in the lonely and unloved.
May we touch him, may we hold him, may we cradle him with care
As we learn to love each other, bringing hope from out despair.

Gather, God, the world together in the brightness of your day.
Fill our hearts with joy forever, help us walk the holy way.
May your justice rule the nations; may all people live as one.
Now we see our true salvation in the glory of your Son.



from Mass of Christ, Light of the Nations, by Tony AlonsoGloria

Penitential Act





First Reading Isaiah 60:1-6

Responsorial Psalm Psalm 72

O God, give your judgment to the king,
to a king’s heir your justice,
that he may jdge your people in justice,
and your poor in right judgment.

In those days shall justice flourish,
and great peace till the moon is no more.
He shall rule from sea to sea,
from the River to the bounds of the earth.

The kings of Tarshish and islands shall pay him tribute.
The kings of Sheba and Seba shall bring him gifts.
Before him all rulers shall fall prostrate,
all nations shall serve him.

For he shall save the needy when they cry,
the poor, and those who are helpless.
He will have pity on the week and needy,
and save the lives ofthe needy.
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Gospel Matthew 2:1-12

Homily

Preparation Song What Child Is This?
GREENSLEEVES

Second Reading Ephesians  3:2-3a, 5-6

Gospel Acclamation Tony Alonso



Holy, Holy, Holy



Mystery of Faith

Amen

Lamb of God



Communion Song Wood of the Cradle
Francis Patrick O’Brien



Sending Forth

Go! Tell It On the Mountain
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